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- W. E. GARRETSON.

Mm Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOli THE

'i nrt Tiffc "hi in tnitimmmf

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The lKlles. Or.

Kranich and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as Standards of the high-

est grade of manufacture.

JUDGE NELSON'S
DECISION.

Speaking of patent medicines, the
Judge says: "I wish to deal fairly and
honorably with all, and when I find an
article that will do what it is recom-
mended to do, I am not ashamed to say
eo. I am acquainted with Dr. Vander-poo- l

(having been treated by him for
cancer), and have used his blood medi-
cine, known as the S. B. Headache and
Liver Cure, and while I am 75 years old,
and have used many pills and other
remedies for the blood, liver and kid-
neys, I must say that for a kidney tonic
rn'Brights disease, and as an alterative
for the blood, or to correct the action of
the stomach ana bowels, it is a very su-
perior remedy, and leats anything I
ever tried. J. B. Nelson,

Yakima, Wash.
.At 50 cents a bottle. It is the poor

lean's friend and family doctor.

"JOHN PASHEK,

pierciiani - Tail,
Next door to Wasco Sun,

Just Received, a fine slock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

btyles, at .Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

CHAS. STDBLIKU. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams,

The Gepmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

KDealers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

Ul. H. "Voting,

BiaGKsmun & vagon shod
General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly., and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

iM Street opposite tie old Lielie Stanl

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

Are You Interested
In Low Prices?

We offer a magnificent new stock for Fall and
Winter at prices the lowest yet named for
strictly FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

.' High Grades in Every Department.
- : True Merit in Every Article.

; Honest Quality Everywhere.

FttPs, muffs, Pup Trimmings.
Silks in Every Shade and Style.

Umbrellas, mackintoshes,
Rubbers St Overshoes.

We show the latest novelties and keep the very
finest selection in all standard styles.

10
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DRUGS
Snipes &,Kinersly.

--THE LEADING- -

He ill Retail Diiflisis.
UHE3 I3R.UGr

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL. THE LEADING

Patent ffledieines and

HOUSE PAINTS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City lor Ihe bherwm,

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key

Agent tor l ansill s Punch.
129 Second Street,

J. O.
FIjflE Wflffig

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S
171 SECOND STREET,

Druggists Sundries,

OILS AND GLASS.

Uo. s Paints.
AEE-

West Domestic Cigars.

The Dalles, Oregon

MACK

and LIQUOR

THE
C E LEBRATiE D

PABST BEER.

BLOCKS
THE OR.

on the premises..

and Railroad. THE DALLES, OR

WM. BUTLER & CO..
HAYE FOR SALE

A Building 24x40- - feet in size, suitable for a
"wareroom;

Also

An office building, office furniture and safe.
two horses, one set of "wagon harness, one set
of buggy harness, one second-han- d "wagon, one
ne-- wagon. Apply

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second

Williams

and

DALLES,

A WAR IS

TbB Argentine Repnolic to Involve

Chili ana

PERU IS IN FIXE FIGHTING TRIM.

Vigorous Recruiting Going On in the

Argentine Republic.

AKJUNG WITH VEVEBlSn HASTE.

Chill Tardily Opening Her Eyes to
the Threatened Invasion Other

Topics of Interest.

Panama, Nov. 10. According to ad
vices from Chili, a war is imminent be
tween the Argentine Republic and Peru
on one side and Chili on the other.
Peru is perfectly well armed, and her
forces have recently received 100,000
Mannlicher rifles of the latest pattern,
together with other formidable machines
of war. A Chilian gentleman just ar
rived from Peru states that in that re
public the approaching war with Chili
affords the staple for conversation, and
in fact a pretense of friendship is only
put forth as a means of gaining time.
In the Argentine Republic vigorous re
craiting of .both natives and foreigners
is being prosecuted, and the govern
ment, in feveri9h haste, 19 arming
troops. There is no longer any doubt a
secret compact against Chili, offensive
and defensive, exists between the two
republics named, and they are only
awaiting anything that, will serve as
casus belli in order to throw an army
into Tarapaca and another upon the
southern frontier, while strong skir
mishing parties will harass the country
from the Cordilleras. Ihe (Jhilian gov
ernment has tardily opened its eyes to
the threatened invasion, and ordered
the steamers of the C. S. A. V. to be
prepared for immediate incorporation
into the navy, cabling for Captain Pratt
to proceed to Valparaiso at once.

THE ENGLISH PRESS.

How it Feels Over the Election of Cleve
land and Stevenson.

Loxdox, Nov. 10. The Morning Post
says : "The fact of Mr. Cleveland's re-

turn by a large majority over the mot
ley crowd who adopted the McKinley
bill cannot be taken as an indication
that extensive fiscal changes are at
hand. The adjustment of necessary
taxation in the interest of the manu
facturers class is one thing: the con
tinuation of taxes which are not re-

quired is a very different thing. Per
haps Mr. Cleveland would be stronger
had he declined the aid of Tammany
hall."

The Times says : "It is clear that the
democrats are by no means prepared to
commit themselves to free trade. For
the present the party will be satisfied
with the usual arrangements for placat
ing professional "politicians, who have
shown their power more strikingly than
on anv former occasion. The election
was not only a protest against protec
tion, but also a deathblow to the efforts
of party men to manufacture political
capital out of the memories of the civil
war." '

The Daily News says: "At present
the country has only decided in favor of
freer trade than before. Cleveland
cannot move fasterjthan the nation, and
the economic heresies of half a lifetime
are not to be extirpated in a day. The
New York machine, which long has
been a vile contrivance for securing the
private ends of self-seeki- politicians
has received a deadly blow, for under
the other name of Tammany it has been
compelled to support Cleveland."

The Standard says: "Although the
McKinley protectionists have received a
knock-dow- n blow, the sequel probably
will show that protection has been only
scotched, andjnot killed. As far as this
country is concerned," the article says,
"the victory of One party or the other is
not a matter of political importance.
Whichever party is in power, there arise
occasions on which the United States
government fails in courtesy toward
Great Britain, but everybody knows
that these disagreeable incidents are
merely electoral maneuvers."

The French Victorious.
Paeis, Nov. '10. The French have

captured Cana, near Abomey, the capi-
tal of Dahomey, with a loss of sixteen
killed and eighty-tw- o wounded. This
practically ends the campaign. Colonel
Dodds has been made a general.

THE DALLHS SOUTHERN.

A Sample tot of Timber it is Intending
to Reach.

One of the inducements held out for
the construction of-Th- Dalles Southern
railway, is a belt of timber in the Cas
cade mountains. The forests of the Cas
cade and Coast mountains of Oregon
have often been compared with the pin
eries of the lake region and the New
England states, but few realize the dif-

ference. ' The pines of the east are
dwarfed and stunted, when compared
with the giant firs and mighty cedars
that adorn "the slopes of our western
mountains, where the moist ure-lide- n

and the warm winds of the Pacific keep
them in constant growth the entire year.
Of the belt of timber referred to in con-

nection with The Dalles Southern, one
who has visited it says there is miles of
it that will bear, an estimate of from
seven to ten million feet of standing
timber to the quarter section 1 much of
the timber is the giant red cedar, known
as Alaskan cedar, though better in qual
ity than the same timber in that north
ern region, ihis timber is used for
shingles, and is worth $20 per 1,000 feet.
The trees are monsters, reaching often
200 feet in night and eight to twelve
feet in diameter, so large that the logs
would have to be blasted into halves be-

fore they could be handled in the mills.
The .fir, which is so much heavier,
tougher and more durable wood than
the pine, also grow to great girth and
tapering more symmetrically than the
cedar, reaches a still greater hicht in
proportion to its base diameter.

To look at this forest one might think
the supplv inexhaustible, but we are
told from the demands elsewhere, and
the inroads made upon timber iu Oregon
that it is rapidly increasing in value.
"With lavish hands have the settlers of
the Pacific elope spent the wealth nature
gave them. .Millions of dollars have
gone up in the smoke, either by the de
liberate act of the homesteader in clear
ing his land, or by the carelessness of
others in setting fires that have spread
over the thousands of acres, killed - the
trees, rendered them valueless as tim
ber, and checked the young growth.
For all this waste we must some time
pay, and the miners are already paying
in the decrease in the amount of water
in the streamB late m the season. The
destruction' of the forest should be
stopped except for commercial purposes,
and some practical method of making
good the waste should be adopted. The
science of forestry may be able to warn
us of the danger of destroying the for
ests, but it cannot pass laws and execute
them.

CUNNING COTOTES.

One of The Most Remarkable Evidences
of Brute Intelligence.

You speak of the cunning nature of
the fox. Reynard will have to take
back seat, when compared with our com
mon wild dog or coyote." Their schem
ing maneuvers in trapping jack rabbits
and stealing chickens, have often been
talked about, but an incident occurred
the other fmorning which places these
wihl canines far ahead of their tame,
domesticated brothers in intelligence.

During the past summer and fall, jack
rabbits have been unusually scarce m
this locality, and besides this, the far
mers have all placed high picket fences
around their hen coopes. Coyotes have
been just as thick, however, and their
melancholy howling is, nightly, audible
to the residents of ihe rural districts
About their only means of obtaining
full stomach now is to find an occasions
cow, which lingers on the railroad track
too long. Section men say that when a
cow is struck and killed by the night
train the skeleton is all that remains to
be buried in the morning.

Evidently such occurrences are too
rare to satisfy the wilv coyotes. The
other morning, as train No
24 was approaching Echo station
Engineer Marry Mapes noticed a cow on
the track ahead. ' He whistled, and the
cow didn't move. As he got closer, he
noticed two coyotes herding the cow
holding her on the track. He applied
the air Drakes and reversed the engine
and had almost stopped before the cow
made a move to get off the track. The
coyotes trotted off a ways and stopped,
looking back in a sneaking manner, as if
ashamed of having been foiled in their
game.
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THE DEAD DUKE TALK.

Relatives Claim mat lie Died 'Alter tlie

PieMaa Style.

BREKING MORAL LAW BY HABIT,

A Positive Contradiction That he Died

an Unatural Death.

HE WAS "HIS OWN WORST ENEMY."

A Post-Morte- m Examination Reveals
Calcarous Degeneration of The

Heart.

London, Nov. 10. Further particulars
regarding the finding of the body of the
Duke of Marlborough show that when
the body was found life had be;n extinct
several hours. The Chronicle says: The
late duke of Marlborough was by habit a
breaker of moral law and by desire a '

founder of economic laws. He was a
man of whose ancestor it was said he
proved false to every woman ' and every
cause with which he was connected.

- v lut-- un.u --iua uuu vuiiuuv
with any cause. 'Nothingwhatever but
gqod of the dead is more or less the
hypocritical fashion of the day. So we
may say of his latter years that they
were an improvement on his earlier
ones." The limes publishes an inter
view had with Lord Randolph Church
ill, in which he said: "Please contradict
positively that he died an unnatural
death. From all we have been able to
gather so far, he died of syncope. The:e .

will be a post-morte- m examination, and
perhaps an inquest. Of course, that de
pends upon the result of the post-mo- r-

tern.' xne ximes says: The late
duke was his own worst enemy, and by
scandals in his private life threw away
the certainty of attaining a position of .,

great influence in the country." The
post-morte- m examination of the body of
the Duke of Marlborough revealed that
his death was the result of calcarous de-- -

generation of a large vessel of the heart.
Prohibiting Immigration.

New Yobk, Nov 10. The board of
trade and transportation at its meeting
yesterday held a lively discussion of the
subject of immigration. James H. Sey-

mour introduced a resolution to request
congress to consider the desirab.'lity of '

This resolution was adopted. The
board also referred to a committee of
five, Messrs. Wise, Seymour, Barrett,,
Wielands and Smith, the question of
restrict ins ininiizratine. reciting that a.
grave question now confronts the people
of this country by reason of the promis--
cuous and unresticted immigration front
other countries.

The New Orleans Strike.
New Orleans, Nov. 10. Governor

Foster is expected to issue a proclama-
tion today assuming control. The muni-
cipal authorities are seemingly unequal
to the occasion. The mayor issued a
proclamation this morning calling on all
good citizens to present themselves at
the city hall to be sworn in as special

i : .. to i . ipuuuciucu. - vyiij y 10 xucit ttuewereu Lilt?
aiimn-isin- TVia . , . ......r- - i 111. 1 II 1 1 1 I r H.I n XL II.
out and demoralized with the protracted
duties. Eleven military companies o'
the state are under arms. Some of the
printers have gone back to work.

The English Stallion Ormonde.
London, Nov. 10. The Sportsman an-

nounces that the great stallion Ormonde
will come back to England from Buenos
Ayres in January. It adds: "He will
serve here 10 mares at 300 guineas each
before his new owner, William Mc- -

jonougn, nas mm uiKen to sail jrranciB-- -
co." - -

Killed tu a Political Eight.
Hempstead, Tex., Nov. 10. In a po-

litical riot Charles King and C. "
McCon-ne- ll

were shot and killed.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. .Latest U. S. Gov't Report .'
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